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In the ten years since its inception in 1977, the e.ve.imental famly planning anid maternal and child lim;lth project in Matlab, Bangladesh has achieved remark;ble success in the area of family piarining, attaining acurrent contraceptive prevalence rate of over 40 percent. Such an achievement demonstrates that family phlnning can be successful not only in the sho,'t run, but can achieve high and sustained levels of contraceptive use in a setting where low levels of socioeccomic development have led many observers to conclude that such results are not possible While both the Motlab service program and its initial demographic impact have been extensively described and docamened elsewhere, rmuch remains unknowo about the underlying demographic dynamics associaed wi th is rise in conhtrace ption, -In this paper, we examine changes in family size preferences in Matlab since 1977, and their relationshil', While initially only fanily planning and limited MCI-I services were provided, additional MCH components have been gradually and carefully pha'd in ovcr timc. ' One limitation in assessing tile impact of the ICDDR,B ser-vice program is that during this period, while only the Matlab treatment area was served by tile ICDDR,B program, families in both the treatment and com parison areas continued to receive those services provided by the s usual, much po g a ]ess e r e intensive t a government e , rv c e n t s n o . ' Table 1 ). A primary source of data in the present study is a surve', of 6,214 women carried out in the Matlab sludv area during May to December 1934? This survey consisted of a random cluster sample of women in the reproductive ages in 37 villages in the treatment area and 40 villages in tile cornparison area." In addition to detailed birth histoi ies, e>-tensive information 'as collected about respondents' knowledge, attitudes, and practice (KAP) of family planning. Due to differences in age st:-ucture betweel the 1977 and 1984 sur,eys, whereby, younger women may be underrepresented in the 198-1 sur\ev-due in par' to a stead\, rise in age at marriage in the Mallab si-ud\' area during this period"a and in part to sampling procedures tlhat may have underrepresented newly married women ---analhsis of all data sets in the current paper is confined to women aged 20-44 \,Cars. In the 198 survey, this reduo.-s the s.mole size of curTentl' married, fecund women to 2,840 in the treatment area and 1,790 in 1.he comparison area.
In December of 1977, an enumeration of all ,urrentl' married, fecund women was conducted in the trealment area, as a baseline for a record-keeping system (RKS) for !he deli very of health and family planning services. Although the information coilecled in this enumeration was limited in scope, intormation on demographic characteristics, pr ctice of contracpption, and reproductive in- lhe thirk source of data comes from the Q'ontracep lve Distribution Project (C.P), introduced in 15(1 villages in the Hatlab stud' area in 1975. This project, fielded as a lest of la'ent demand for family planning in rural Ban gladesh, involved tlte delivery of pills and condoms to ru! villagers by illierate, untained village midwives." /-Ithough initially successful in raising ,evels of contra ceptive 115e. this project ultimatelh had limited impact. As pai of the CDP, a two-stage cluster sample survey of 1,477 eligble women was fielded in 1975 to prov'ide baseline KAP information for the intervention:," By stratifying these women according to residence in the treatmaent and comparison areas, it is possible to obtain a picture of reproductive preferences and beha'ior in these areas prior to the start of the intervention. Restric lion of the analy\sis to women aged 20-44 years reduces the sample size to S73 women-269 women in the treat rrent area, 238 women in the comparison area, and an additional 366 women who resided in the area excluded when the Matlab study area was reduced from 233 to 149 villages in 1978. These latter women are not considered in lhe present ana'vsis.
Family Size Preferences asked only whether or not additional children were de si-ed. In the 1984 survey, women were asked about tile An important lmitation of the three data sets analyzed specific number of additional children desired. Thus, our here is that each survey asked different questions on ability to compare trends in family size preierences over Iamily size preferences (see Table 1 change occurred among al! demographic subgroups, changes in preferences were most evide!-n among older women (35 years and above) and womem of demonstrated fertility (th,ee or more living children or two or more living sois). Changes in reproductive preferences were least evident among younger women (20-24 years) and lower parity women (less than two living children or no living sons). The desire for a minimum of two children and one ;on thus appears to have reImained almost universal among women in the Mat.ab treatment area.
Since no baseline data were collected in 1977 for the comparison area, it is not pos,;i)I.le to assess the magni. tude of changes in family size preferences within this area during tile period covered here. It is apparent fon Table 3 , however, that reproductive preferences among women in tile treatment and comparison areas were ver,' similar among all strata in 1984. !n fact, a slightIly higher percentage of all women in the comparison area expressed a desire for no more children (60 is. 55 percent).
Consideration of desired family size preferencesthe sum of the number of living children plus the number of additional childien de!;ired---also suggests a ver. high level of congruence betw,,een areas in 1984. In both areas, women expressed preierence-for a mean desired family size of approximately 4.3 children and 2.3 sons. i It is noteworthy that women in both areas close to the start of thei reproductive careers (aged 20-24 yearis) expressed a desire for a comnpletcd family size of onl 3.3 children arid 1.5 sons.
One factor that might account for the observed changes in reproductive motives is extensive sociocconomic development in the Matlab treatment area. Examinaion of one important indicator of socioeconomic status-the level of educational attainment amlong women in our study--reveals that, in fact, educational levels have risen somewhat among women aged 20-14 in the Matlab treatment area, and that the treatmentarea is characterized by slightly higher levels of maternal education than the comparison area in 1984 (see Table 4 ). While 30 percent of women in the 1977 treatment area reported at least some formal educalicn, by 1984 this percentage had increased to almost one-half. Almost all of this increase was concentrated among women vilh one to five years of _chooling, as the percentage of women with six or more years of education changed only slightly. The percentage of women with at least some education in the 1984 comparison area (38 percent), while higher than the 1977 treatment area, was slightly lower than in tile 1984 treatment area. No data are available on chaiges in female educational levels in the comparison area during tie 1977-84 period, although some increase would be expected. Thus, while it appears that there has been some in crease in maternal education in the treatment area, it is apparent from Table 5 that changes in reproductive pref erences have occurred among all educational strata and family size levels, with the largest shifts occurring among uneducated women. While no differences in preferences by education were evident in the treatment area in 1977, 1 198,4 a sonewhat higher proportiop of uneducated than educated married women in the treatment area ex pressed a desire for no more children, in part a reflection of the somewhat greater concentration of uneducated women in higher parities. Within each educational subgroup, the noted changes in reproductive preferences were more marked among women of parity three and above. Table 5 also shows that among all educational stra la, family size preferences \Nere roughly similar for women in the 1984 treatment and comparison areas. This similarity generally remains when more detailed break downs by number of living children are considered.
It is apparent, then, that family kize preferences were siiiilar in thd Mallab treatment and comparison areas in 1981, and that these preferences appear to have declined somewhat in the treatment area between the two.time periods. Moreover, while educational levels in the treat ment area increased significanth between 19/77 and 1984, and were somewhatl higher than in the comparison area in 1984, the noted canges in family size preferences ap pearecl largely independent of educational attainment. We now examine levels of contraceptive use from 1975 to 1981 and their relationship to reproductive prefer ences.
Current Contraceptive Use
The 1975 CDP Survey provides evidence on the level of contraceptive use in the treatment and comparison areas prior to the start of the ICDDR,B service program. Con traceptive use in 1975 was slightly higher in [he treatment area (7.8 percent) than in the comparison area (.4.7 per cent). Use of modern contraceptives was very low in tlhe 
--Note: Cases with missing data or non-numencal responses on dependent or independent variablsarteexclu ded.
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treatment area (4.9 percent) and l3rgely absent in the comparison area (0.4 percent). Overall, the data from this survey indicate that although slightlyl higher levels of contraceptive use were evident in the treatment area, use was extremel, low in both areas prior to the start of the intervention, Table 6 presenis data on levels of current contraceptive use among respondents in 1977 and 1984. At tile time of lhe 1977 treatment area baseline cnumeration, 24 percent of all vomen aged 20-14 ,,'ere using a nethod of contraception. It should be noted that the 1977 enomeration does not represent a true "baseline," since the MCH and family planning service program actually began in October of 1977, w.vhile this survev was not carried out until Decemnber of that 'ear. The data presented thus reflect to a considerable degree the rapid uptake of contraception during ihe initial monhhs of the program. At the timeof the 1984 survey, 39 percent of eligible wonen in the treatment area were currently practicing contra ception, a figure slightly lower than that reported'for these women by the separate ICDDR,B service record keeping system during the same period." ' Injectable contraception was tle most popular method, among worel in the treatment area, accounting for 37 percent of all current use, followed by tubectomy (24 percent) and the IUD (20 percent)."
In the comparison a,'ea, in contrast, oly 16 percent of the women were current users in 1981. Although sam pIe differences prevent definitive conclusions, as Table  7 shows, contraceptive use levek in the Matlab com parison !rea in 1975 and MS4 were not higher, and mav in fact havy been slightly lower, than the reported na tional averages during this period. Women \vho ate practicing contraception but who desire more children are generally practicing contraception to space births. \,onen who are practicing contraception but vho desire no more children, in contrast, can be largely presumed to ITpracticing contraception to limit their family, size. Table 6 reveals interesting differences across the three groups of respondents in contraceptive use patterns according tn reproductive in tentions. At the start of the program in 1977, contraceptive users were almost exclusively women who wished to curtail childbearing. Almost one-half (.16 percent) of the women who wanted no more children, as opposed to only 7 percent of the women who %\-anted more children, were practicing contraception at the time of the baseline enumeration. By,1984, the profile of contraceptive users in the treatrnent area had changed substantiallh. Forty,-nine percent of all women who wanled no more children were practicing contraceptoa, a level onhl sligh tlv higher than in 197. It is interesting to note that even after alm ost a decade of exposu re to t,e intensive service deliveryprogram in the Matlab treatment area, one-half of the women expressing a desire for no more children were not currently practicinq contraception. This so-called "KAP gap" is currently, the subject (if more detailed investigation.
12?
C,h.. ,h, ;. r. I-.1. Ml.. . Significant increases in contraceptive use were also registered among all educational groups in the treatment Discussion area between 1977 and 1984 (Table 10) . Although some educational differentials in contraceptive use persist in the treatment area, it is apparent from this table that by
The findings presenteU here hae a significant bearing 1984, use of contraception had diffused on one of the central questions in the population field: to all educational C. strata, and family planning programs in the decloping world was high even among uneducated women succeed in the absence of extensive socioeconomic de (37 percent). Thq rise in contraceptivb use for the purpose velopment? After more than two decades of popu!ation of spacing was evident among all educational groups. policy research, there has been relatively little con\,erWhile educational ditierentials in the use of contraception for spacing remained in the treatment area gence in views on this subject. Perhaps nowhere are in 198t, it is nevertheless significant contrasting perspectives on this that almost one-quarter of issue more sharply uncrystallized and educated demarcated Sianted women who more children were than for Bangladesh, one curof the poorest countries in the world, and a country rent users of contraception. Contraceptive use levels charactcried by static andpossibly even deteriorating among uneducated wonmen wanting nc more children economic conpdditions. increased o.-y marginally during this period, and acThe eidence presented in this paper addresses three tuall' appear to have dedined Somewhat among women issues of relevance to this debate: withsomeeducation. Itisalsoevident fromTable 10l lat I whether demand for contraception exists in Ban levels of contraceptive use in the 1981 comparison area gladesh;
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T -tr Matnent .rCa; C conpaiSon area. u 2 whether demand for contraception has been changing over time; and 3 whether changes in demand and contraceptive use have been an outcome of service activities or exogenously determined,
Demand for Contraception.
A f'requer,ti'outlined perspective isthat inthe absence of extensive socioeconomic development, the provision of f'aihil planning services in-4)cieties such as Bng desh is likely to meet with only limited success. Proof this viewargue that contraceptive Ilse occurs ponents dean eter e rexshar contrac oion only, where demand exists, and demand is clermincd by broader societal factors, not programmatic inputs. Given the strong incentives and institutional supports for high fertility in such societies, policies that focus solely on the provision of contraceptive supplies, and do not address or attempt to influence the demand for children, are unlikely to achieve a significant effect upon fertility levels." Other observers, in contrast, maintain that while conditions for fertility decline ar. by no means favorable in settings such as Bangladesh, a substantial and largely unmet need for family planning services exists nevertheless. Proponents of this v'iew cite the findings from a number of fertility surveys undertaken in Bangladesh, which consistently demonstrate a gap between the large number of women vho express a desire to limit their fertility and tlie miuch smaller number Who ar-actualh, doing so.=
The results of this study provide clear support for the position that substantial demand for family planning exists in rural Bangladesh. Family, size preference data from the 198-4 survey indicate thai a majority of womerrn in both the treatment and comparison areas expressed a preference for no additional children. Data from earlier Matiab surveys also showed that a significant percent.'ge of women expressed views consistent with fertility lim itation, prior to, or at the start of, the Matlab service pro gram. Further evidence is provided by the actual behav ioral response to the provision of services, not only to the current Mallab program-where the introduction of services led to the sharp uptake of contraception in the initial months of the program--but also by the experience of the precursor to the current Matlab project, the CDP, which produced initial high acceptance followed by a rapid dedine in levels of use due to a weak supply stral egy. Thus, lhre was substantial demand for contracep this in Matlai even in the mid-1970s, but its fulfillment was only made possible by the institution of a compre hensive and supportive service program.
I
Fily Plannin orelCTime a Our results indicate that bet,.een 1977 and 1984, there has been a moderate increase in the percentage of women who express a desire to stop childbearing, a primary component of demand. Moreover, while data on attli tudes toward contraception for the purpose of spacing birtlhs--a second component of demand-are not avail able, it is clear that contraceptive use forspacing has also increased substantiallh within the service area. Thus, tlhe composition of demand in the Mallab treatmentarea ap pears to have changed from an initial, almost exclusive focus on contraceptive use for fertility' limitation to an emphasis upon both limitation and spacing. Although comparable baseline data for the 19/77 comparison area are not available, the fact that ','omen in the treatment and comparison areas had similar family size preferences in 1975 makes it plausible to assume that demand to limit fertility may, have also increased correspondingly within the comparison area. Our results also indicate that the demand for fertility limitation appears to have diffused widely across most demographic and socioeconomic subgroups in the treatment area.
Determinants of Changing Demand and

Contraceptive Use
The basis for latent demand for family limitation in Bangladesh is at present not well understood. Some observers have hwpothesized that it may be poverty-driven, due to the influence of extreme and possibly increasing impoverishment combined with rising aspirations that result from such "modernizing" factors as improved communication and education." Within this context, family planning programs are viewed as making a significant contribution, in part 1y fulfilling an existing need for ser'ices. Inaddition, it has increasingly been recognized that programs may cont'tibute b) 'activating" this latent demand for family planning in an environment where such demand is frequently "fragile.'''
TIhe broad similarities ii reproductive preferences be'tween the treatncii and comparismn areas in 198.1 are consistent with te h'ypothesis that changes in reproductiVe pmef'v,..Ces in Matlab-to the extent that they have occrred-have been the result of factors exogenous to the service program. Substantial evidence suggests that in the cmiise ol the past decade, bangladesh has been affected by both modernizing influences and growing economic adversit'. 2 ' It is persuasive to argu' that these forces have contributed to changes in reproductive preferences; however, the role of the service program should also not be ignored, for a number of reasons.
First, the Matlab treatment and comparison areas are geographically contiguous to one another, with permeable boundaries, and thus substantial diffusion between areas is highly likely. One important source of diffusion has been the widespread practice of village exogam'y for marriage, in which marriage partners are selected from outside the immediate village. While a young married woman may currentl' reside in one area, it would not be uncommon for her to have been raised in, and extensively exposed to, conditions in the other area. The common practice of women returning to their natal family for extended durations, either annually or for childbirth, has undoubtedly also assured the continuous dissemination of ideas and beha3vior-incUding those related to family size and family planning-betveen treatment and comparison areas. The pattern of rnigration between villages, a frequent occurrence within the Matlabarea, may have had a similar effect. One possible consequence of these practices is that over tine the distinction between treatment and comparison areas with respect to norms and attitudes toward family size and family planning may' have become increasingly blurred.
Second, both the Matlab treatment and comparison areas are served by the regular government health and family planning program. In addition to centrally located clinics, the government service program includes reg ularlh' scheduled home visits by both male and female health and fami:y planning workers. The government program has also invested considerable effort in a media campaign that emphasizes the benefits of smaller families and family planning. The increasing availability of radios and even occasionally television has made it possible to regularly reach a significant proporti, n of the population with messages about family planning. Thus, it is appar ent that even in the comparison area, villagers have had extensive exposure to the concept of family planning quite independently from the ICDDR,B program.
Third, the conclusions reached hinge to a large ex tent on the choice of definitions and indicators of de mand. If the desire for no additional children is used as the measure of demand, then it is certainly true that comparable change appears to have occurred in both treatment and comparison areas. This definition, how ever, ignores a very important component of demand the desire for contraception for spacing-a component that accounted for almost three-fifths of the rise in con traceptive use within the treatment area between 1977 and 198.1, and that has been clearl' shown to be a direct outgrowth of the ICDDR, B intensiVe service program. Moreover, as a number of investigators have noted, a .mlgle general question on desire for additional children ma' fail to capture thesubstantial underlying variability in reproductive prelerences.'" For example, while similar proportions of women in the treatment and comparison areas in 198-1 expressed a desire for no additional chil dclen, when questioned in greater detail, a higher pro portion of treatment area women indicated that they would be "unhappy" if the birth of an additional child oc-urred. j Fourth, the results of our stud' raise important questions about the definition of demand for fertUii,' limitation and its relationship to contraceptive use In Matlab, we are confronted with a situation in which two areas share broadl' silnilar faro;h size orientations, but diverge considerably hi terms of levels of contraceptive use. In this setting, a definition of demand that focuses solely on reproductive preferences is too narrowv and re strictive in accounting for differential contraceptive use. A more meaningful measure of demand is one that in corporates components reflecting both the deniand lo liit childbcaring as well as the dcrrranidforresponisicfamilni plan ning scrics. ContTaceptive use decisions are the product " of the interplay between these two components. High motivation may to sone extent compensate for, or over come, service barriers tr the adoption of family planning.
On the other hand, among couples who are ambivalent or indifferent-a state that likely characterizes a signif icarit proportion and possibly even a majority of potential family planning clients in rural Bangladesh-it is likeh that responsive and high quality services are essential for the adoption and continued use of contraception. While researchers have tended to focus primarily upon family size preferences, it is likely that these concepts are highly intertwined from the perspective of rural village women. Our results clearly demonstrate the inadequac of considering reproductive intentions in isolation of attitudes toward and feelings about the service delivery system, vhen attempting to account for differential contraceptive use.
While the success of the Matlab program has led some observers to advance improvements in socioeconomic development as an explanation, little evidence exists to support this view. While some social change has undoubtedl, occurred within the Matlab st udv area, it is important to note that the population remains overwhelminglv rul and agriculturally based. Although some increase in female education within the treatment area has been evident, levels of educational attainment remain ver, low and this factor does not satisfactorily account for the increase in contraceptive use. Similarly, socioeconomic conditions in the treatment and compalison areas w.ere very similar pridr to the introduction of the service program, and while data are extremel' meager, there is little to suggest more than minor diflerences between these two areas at present.:'
When attempting to accou nLfor the differences between these two areas in contraceptive use, one is left with the role of the service prograin-'ilie the treatment arei is servecl by the intensive lCID,[1 outreach progrm c paioara eeesol'srieprgram, the comparisonr area receives univ scr\ices provided b' the regular governiment prograir. Although the V two areas are characterized by a roughly imilar demand for children, they are also characterized t,\ programs that differ quite markeclly' in terms of the composition, intensit', and quality of services delivered. "' It coulcl be argued that the ICDDR,B program activated a latent demand for famil]' planning-a demand that, in the absence of this intensive program, would in all likelihood have remained unfilled, as the experience of the comparison area illustrates.
The Matlab service program has conclusivel\, clemonstrated that substantial demand for fanill' planning exists even iwithin a setting such as rural Banglaclesh. Important questions remain, however, about tile costeffectiveness of the Matlab project, given its special nature and the unusual resources that have been provided. Equally important is the question of the )otential as well as the liiits for transferring successful components of this pilot project into the Bangladesh national service program. These issues are currently the focus of inquiry in studies in Matlab ard in separate areas of rural References and Notes I In the government system, three female workers are as signed loan area serving a population o1 about 25,000, ver sus 20 such workers in a comparable FPFISP service area. Because of this staff shortage household visitation is infre quenl in government areas-a problem that is exacerbated by weak supervision and logistics difficulties. Contraceptive options are relatively limlited, and the paramedical back-up is disrupted because clinics function less regularly than FPI-SP clinics. Despite these limitations of the governmen program, however, some services are provided to the pop u!ation residing in comparison areas of the FPHSP.
